Heat shock induced ultrastructural alterations in Stylonychia mytilus cells.
Fine structural observations on heat shocked cells of S. mytilus reveal that cell organelles undergo structural alterations. Mitochondria show distorted shapes with disorganized cristae and vacuolar spaces. Pulse heat shock results in dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum, abundant polysomes as well as smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Heat shocked cells show membrane bound bodies containing osmiophilic cores. In macronuclei, dense chromatin breaks up into discrete bodies accompanied by the appearance of bundles of fine filaments and clustering of nuclear pores. The most prominent changes are noticed in nucleoli. Within 15 min of heat shock, nucleoli show hypertrophy and fine fibrillar zone which gradually replaces the granular zone by 120 min giving the nucleoli ring shaped configuration. In S phase cells, macronuclei show the arrested replication band in which the diffused zone (the site of DNA replication) is absent.